1. Match the vocabulary.

Candle
Father Christmas
Christmas Eve
Presents/Gifts
Turkey
Christmas Stocking
Christmas Card
Christmas tree
Reindeer
Sleight
Christmas Carols
Snowman

2. Compare traditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In English culture</th>
<th>In Spanish Culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nochebuena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Nochevieja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Christmas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindeer</td>
<td>Nacimiento / Belén</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Christmas rhymes. Find out the word.

Something you give that rhymes with lift.
Something you send that rhymes with hard.
Something you sing that rhymes with barrel.
Something you decorate that rhymes with bee.
Something you hang that rhymes with rocking.
What you put on your roof that rhymes with fights.
What Santa drives that rhymes with hay.
Where Santa lives that rhymes with hole.

4. **Listen and sing this typical Christmas carol.**

We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year
Good Tidings we bring to you and your kin
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Oh, bring us a figgy pudding
Oh, bring us a figgy pudding
Oh, bring us a figgy pudding and a cup of good cheer
We won't go until we get some
We won't go until we get some
We won't go until we get some, so bring some out here
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

5. **Wordsearch.**

```
B A A A T W H N L R R G V M O
S N O I C X C N G E N N V I
C E T I F R C H R I S T M A S
M T B K D O G N K N F R A M A
E G G M I M G C J D A T S D N
H C E S M N O S L E I G H T R T
B A W J E T R I Y E M O F A A
E M A F S I T W V R C Y T D C
G A S L X T E V X G A H H I L
L M X S Q N E R T U R K E Y A
Z E N I A R K S Y A O A Q N U
J H S B A X H T E E L A M B S
H A L Z S H S M Q I S O A L I
D Z T P S R F T S Q G R G L L
F D M E B A D G T O P O A T P
```

Christmas  Gift  Carols  Turkey  Lamb  Santa Claus  New Year  Stocking  Reindeer  Sleigh